The Bread of Life
John 6:25-59

Full Stomachs and Life Words:

1. Whose agenda—God’s or man’s? (5-15)

2. Jesus—God of the Passover—who rescued Israel from Slavery in Egypt. (16-24)

3. What kind of followers? (25-59)

When it was almost time for the Jewish Passover, Jesus went up to Jerusalem.
John 2:13

ACTION from today’s Bible Talk:
a podcast of today’s bible talk will be available at www.creekroad.org.au

20th March 2011
Keen to Join a Growth Group?
Our Growth Groups meet during the school term studying material written by Steve to go with the Sunday Bible Talks. It’s a great way to grow together as we apply God’s Word to our lives. Contact Phil Strong our Growth Groups and Pastoral Care Pastor at the office or email phil@creekroad.org.au if you would like to join a group or find out more.

Church Directory
If your details have changed or you would like your details in the directory please email office@creekroad.org.au or call 3398 4333. If you would like a photo (or an updated one) next to your details please send it (jpeg format) to the office email or hand a photo into the office.

National Day of Prayer for School Chaplains
A High Court challenge threatens the existence of many of the 500 chaplains in state schools across Queensland, as well as the future of more than 2500 other school chaplains across Australia. Creek Road will be participating in a National Day of Prayer for School Chaplains on Sunday 1st May. More information to follow and at www.supportschoolchaplains.com.au

Praise God that his love is stronger than death itself.
Confess that our sin has left us deserving death.
Thank God that he has not left us under the power of death but sent Jesus to defeat it.
Ask God that we would truly feed on Jesus, trusting only him for eternal life.

Pray also for:
- Our Growth Groups and Pastoral Care Pastor at the office or email phil@creekroad.org.au if you would like to join a group or find out more.
- The opportunity to talk together.
- We'd love for you to take a welcome pack and also to fill in a connect card so that we can stay in touch with you about what’s happening at Creek Road. At 8:30am church and 10:30am church, the children and youth go out for their programs during the break. The door to the toilets is located at the back of the auditorium behind the sound desk. A crèche and room for nursing mums is also located there. Our Connect team (wearing ‘welcomer’ lanyards) will be able to help with other questions. More information about Creek Road ministries can be found at www.creekroad.org.au

Missionary update newsletters are available on the missionary notice board.

Creek Road’s Elders (Session) are currently working towards the priorities set out in our 10 year ministry plan (copies available from the info shelves at the back of the church). We are passionate about the spread of the good news of Jesus Christ and growing our impact for his gospel in Brisbane and around the world.

We have added three key staff positions to support our “connect, grow, serve” pathway: Dave Bailey as our Connect Pastor; Phil Strong as our Growth Groups Pastor and Andrea Pryde as our Ministry Co-ordinator (starts July). This team will be working hard to equip us all for ministry, as we connect to Jesus, grow in Jesus and serve like Jesus. We are also praying that God will raise up through Creek Road labourers for the harvest who will proclaim Jesus around Brisbane and our world.

We encourage sacrificial, generous, consistent giving towards this gospel vision. And with 10% of our giving directed to World Mission, increasing our regular giving at Creek Road also immediately increases our impact for the gospel beyond our own context.

If you would like to give using the weekly envelopes, packs are available from the info shelves at the back of the church. Envelope (or cash) giving is via the Collection Box near the entrance to the Auditorium. To set up electronic giving, the details are:

Commonwealth Bank  83B: 064000
Account Number: 00804031
Account Name: Creek Road Presbyterian Church
Enquiries, contact the office:
3398 4333 or office@creekroad.org.au